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MARCONI SYSTEM INVEIGLED TO HONOLULU FRAUD AND DECEIT CHARGED FI6HT IN THE NIGHT DISCUSS TETRITORIAL BILL kl
raoanajRii
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'Government Yery Thorough In Its

Investigations,

Wireless Telegraphy Between War

Not Yet Hade Public-T- rial

at Sea.

New York, October 27. For
two days the United States Navy
has boon experimenting with the
possibilities of tho Mbicom wire-

less systom of telegraphy as a
means of coramnnication between
ships at sea. Tin experiments
have been conducted by Marconi
and his aqsialaur, uailur tho sup-

ervision of a board of officers
by the Secretary of tho

Navy. Wbilo the bo ml has sot
the seal of official secrecy on its
verdiot, there is no denying tho
fact that wireless telegraphy ia an
unqualified success.

Oat in the North River tho flag-shi- p

New York and tho battleship
Massachusetts aro anchored 448
yards from each other. In the
after gunroomYf tho NowYork
nnd tho captain's cabin of the
Massachusetts ara tables on which
nro a number of instruments that
to a lay observer do not look very,
unlike those used by an ordinary'
telegraph operator. They are
larger and heavier, but otherwise
havo tho same general appearance
ns tho apparatus in thousands of
telegraph officos in tho United
States. Tho receiver works with
a roll bf paper typp, and looks for
all tho world liko an ordinary
stock ticker. Ovorhead a number
of " rubber-incase- d wires run
through tho hatchways and up the
foremast to a distance of about
twenty feet. Tho instruments, tho
short wires and two storage bat-
teries constitute- - tho entire Marco-
ni systom. Elootrical currents,
Atmospheric force pressure and
polecentrea do tho reBt.

Marconi's oxporimeuts today
were far moro complicated and
difficult than any. he has over bo
fore attempted in.this country.
Ho received messages at tho same
time that ho sent others. Tho tele-
graphing was not confiued to any
ono code, but tho messages woro
purposely jumped ino n jargon of
every codo known to tolographers
in any part of tho world. .Disjoin-
ed sentences, figures, bit of navy
cipher and newspaper hoadlincs
were all shot through the air in
rapid succession.

It is exyected tbat on Monday
the New York and Massachusetts
will oruise off Sandy Hook in
older to make a loag-distanc- e test
of the system. They ra;y bo away
from anchorago for several days.
At times the vessels will be forty
miles from each other, and this
will be the cruoial demonstration.
If successful, it will prove how
valuable the system would be dur-
ing a naval engagement or while a
fleet is blockading an onemy'a
coast. During the long distance-tes- ts

the great guns of the war
ships will be discharged, aa a
farther est.
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Stole Vrpm th Orpliram.
There was a little case of rob-

bery in tho Orphoum Sunday. A
laborer at work on tho placo
claims to havo had sevoral arti-
cles left in tho place, including $2
in silvor. stolen by some mis-
creant. This was not the only
case. One of tho people now en-

gaged at tho Orphoum lost a pair
of shoes at tha same time.

The thief is suspected bat the
matter has not yet boeu placed in
the hands of the police. Tho
euspeoted one will bo watched
very closely from now oq.
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Ejectment Salt,
L. Ahlo has brought suit for

ejectment agaipst Mon Yuen, the
Iiroperly ooncerned being at

this island, the papers
wero sont clown and f erved yester
day and wore returned this fore
noon.
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Sad Story Told B French Girl ot

Nineteen Years.

Harlle Welsgerber Forced to a Life or Evil by

Han Who Took Her from

Home.

Issabet is d yoang Frenchman
who was arrested this morning on
the chargo of assault and battery
on Martlo Weiegorbor, a Frenoh
girl. Tbo case came up in tho
Police Court this forenoon but
has been continued nntil a later
date. Issabot was roloasod on
bail at $50 but was rearrested this
afternoon.

The case of the girl is a very
sad one. She can speak but a
fow words of English and hence
finds it hard to got along here.
In an interview with a Bulletin
reporter at the pohco station this
foronoon she had the following
say:

"It was not many months ago
that Issabot inveigled mo away
from my homo in Paris whore I
was working in one of tho factor
ies. He took mo to the United
States and thon brought mo to
Honolulu. Instead of marrying
and supporting me he obtained a
room in a vilo sootion of the city
and there installed mo as ono of
tho domi-mond- e. I was heart
broken, but what oould I do, I
know no ono and oould do noth-
ing. Issabet compollod mo to do
what I loathed and when I did
not make onough monoy to euit
him, he beat me.

"Last night I gave bim $2 and
ho beat mo unmorcifully because
that was not enough to got
drunk on. I derided to stand
it' uo longer and got out
a warrant for his arrest. 1
am only nineteen year of ago acd
I do not know what to do. I have
written my parents statiug my cir-
cumstances but havri heard no-

thing from them. It ii my im- -

prossion that thp lettor never got
to them'

" I was Biimmontd to appear ai
a witness in tho cao this morning
but was prevented from doing so
by a brother of Issabot until a po-
lice olllcor appeared with n bench
warrant. I was glad as I wanted
to testify against Issabot."

Tho caso is ono that is being
o&refully studied by tho police
authorities and tue faot that an
other warrant was got out for Is
sabot goes to show that ho is con-
sidered safer in jail than ont of it.

Martlo is a very pretty girl
whose face shows her to be not at
all inclined toward a vicious life.
Her story of intimidation was told
in a straightforward manner and
boars evory somblanoo of truth.
People interested in the welfare
of tbo unfortunate young girl have
espoused her cause and will do all
thoy can for her. A jettor written
by her to bor parents in France is
lready in safo hands and will be

forwarded at the first opportunity.

HAWAII PONOI.

Many who heard the concert by
the band of the 31st Regiment at
the Hawaiian hotol yesterday
afternoon have been wondering
how tho members succeeded in
learning "Hawaii Ponoi" so well
that thoy were able to play it with
variations, This is how it came
about.

Captain J. Tremaine Smith,
Commander of tho City of Peking
learned tbo air by hearing it play-
ed on the Pacific Mail wharf dar-
ing the visits of the steamer hero.
Just after loaving San Francisco
tho band master heard the oaptain
whistling "Hawaii Ponoi," pulled
oat a pieoo of paper and scratched
down tho notes. In a few hours he
had the arrangement for the vari-
ous instruments and was practis-
ing tho pieco tho next day. With
the oxooption that the Slst band
plays it in two step time tho mu
sic is almost identical with that
played by the band hero.

Annie t Holt Files Sensational An-

swer in Land Suit.

B. F. Dillingham, Plaintiff-J- as. R. Holt, Jr.,

Secret Agent -T- bo Agreement Halema-n- o

Ranch Lease.

Annio K. Holt one of tho do
fendants in tho caso of D. F. Dil
lingham against tho Holt family
for epooifio poiformanco of agree
mont has by hor attornoy filed a
sensational answer to the com
plaint.

The oaso grows out of the refu
sal outhopirt of dofondant to
perform certain acta which wore
acreed upon to wit; for and in
consideration of 8500 to leaso to
defendant within six months of
tho dato of agreemont all of the
land known as "Halemano Ranch"
at Waialua and comprising somo
12,000 aoros. The leaso to run for
firty years at a rental for the first
fivo years of 13500 per annam.
After the'first five years in lion of
rent tho parties of tho first part to
receive 2$ per cont of all sugar,
molasses or other crops produced
or manufactured for salo on the
premises horein agreed to bo leas-
ed. Tho ront no year to bo less
than $3500.

Dofondant denies that she o r
received tbo sum of b")00 or any
part thereof as consideration but
admits that sho refused to sign a
leaso tendered to her for execution
by the Waialua Agricultural Co.,
and ns a special answer and do
fense alleges that she refused to
sicn said lease for the reason that
tho terms of said agrooment are
grossly uufair, inadequate and
unconsionabla and that hor con-
sent to and signaturo of tho ogre- -

mont was obtained through tho
fraud of tho plaintiff or of his
agents It is alleged that the de-
fendant is tho sister r
James R. Holt, Jr., tt at
at the tirao ot tho signing of t.
agreement was of the ngo of19
years and being inoxporionced in
and ignorant of business affaire
sho had always previous to the
agreemont relied on her brother
for guulanco id mattor of busi-
ness.

That plaintiff knowing the rela-
tions existing between tho brother
and eistor tho former was appoint-
ed plaintiff's secret agent to ob-

tain the consent of the said Annie
Holt to tho agreement. That she
has loarnod siuoe and avers as a
fact that the agreement did not
honostly state all tho terms of tho
agreement made between plaintiff
and Jas.lt, .Holt Jr. and tnat by
tbo said agreement be was pro
misor aa payment a largo amount
of monoy. Tbat she would not
havo signed had she known the
trap state of affairs and tbat as
soon as sho become acquainted
with them she repudiated her
ajzeement. It is further stated
"That tho action of tha plaintiff
heroin aro in direot violation of
equity and good conscience and
that said aotions disentitle plain-
tiff to the rolief prayed for."

Vainlljr Tremble..

Robert Holder, steward of tho
Great Admiral, appeared before
Judge Wiloox this forenoon on
tbo charge of assault and battery
on bis wife, tho stewardess of tho
vessel.

Mrs. Holder claimed that her
husband bad threatened to kili
her, had choked her several times
and bad struck her sevoral times
and had struok her last night.
When man and wife appeared bo-fo-

Judge Wiloox together, all
the family troubles wero aired.
Mrs. Holder began to cry and the
husband to protest his innocence.
Mrs. Holder swore she would got
a divorce Judge Wilcox finally
discharged Holdor and told the
two to go back to tho ship.

IP
One coupon and 25 cents, On To

Manila.

Two Young "Bloods" Settle Their Dif-

ferences In Fistic Encounter.

High School Yard Scene or Occurrence;-M- an One

Carried Out In a Faint

Polta Hake Search.

Two well known young men of
tho city, failing to como to a nt

through tho uso of the
English languago and accessories
yesterday ovoning oballengod each
othor to a fistic onoountor, tho
placo to bo tho High School
grounds. Two attorneys, friends
of tbo young bloods, wero chosen
and tho quartet, silent and grim,
repaired to the sceuo of carnage.
The steady crunch of tho sand
undor thoir feet wo? all that could
be heard.

Friends of both parties had been
given "tho tip" an J, Approaching
the plaoe from various points,
mado a ring and stood silent.

There was no handshake iu this
fight. It was a caso of business
without ceremony. Dospatch was
what was wanted as tbo fear of
tho police was groat. Then camo
tho count and thon the stoady pat,
patof tho ungloved hands on somo
part of the anatomy of tho young
fighters.

One young man seomo.l to be
getting ia moro telling blows than
his antagonist. Tho other, though
gamo was weakening visibly.
Sevoral rounds were fought. Thoro
was an attempt to koop tho rs

from making any noise
but the sympathizers tho losing
man tried to cheer bim up and, in
this way, attracted tho attontion
of people living near by, who tel-
ephoned atonco for tho police

It was just about two minutes
beforo tho arrival of Officer Lam-
bert and ono othor that tho crowd
dispersed, fortunately for thorn.

Ono of tho principals was car--
od out by his frionds, his nose

jloeding, his limbs limp and his
faco as pale as ono in a trance.
Ho had fought woll but tho bnwn
and lasting qualities of Iub anta-
gonist were too much for him and
ho foil in a faint.

Tho police officers rushed the
placo and tried by means of tho
rays of a lantern to discovorod
somo of the parties to tlmoncoun-to- r;

bat all in vain. They had
scattered in different directions.

Now then, coming to tho young
men,who wpro thoy ? Echo might
answer out 11 wouiu noi uo wen
for thoir families. Perhaps the
two young attorneys, ono a com
par;tivo malihini and tho other a
kamaa(na, a son of the soil, might
give some clue to tbo ocourrenco.

rooplo who know abont tbo
fifcht wish it tobe known that none
of tbo High School cadets or their
suporiors in knowledge wero iu
any way connoctod, with tho af-

fair.

About Niiaanii llesvrrolra
Stoarns Buok, of the govern

mont eleotrio light works reports
the Naaanu reservoirs in rathor
good condition. Wbilo the recent
rains havo innreased tho volume
of water thore is not yet a suffici-
ent amount in the resovoirs to
stand against all omergonoios that
night crop up in tbo near future.

,.'
Vt Common Nalumce

Thomas J. Brown, a cavalry-
man stationed at the horse camp
in Ealia was arrested last; night
on the ohargo of common nnis-atac- o,

tho officer making the arrest
claiming tbat the fellow broke a
bottlo on hort street and left tbo
fragments tbore. Tho oaso has
boen set for tomorrow, the caval-
ryman wishing his sergeant to
appear as a witness.w m

THE ART LEAGUE EXHIBIT.
The work for tho Novombor exhibi-

tion of tho Kllohaua Art League will
bo received on Nov. 18th. Saturday,
tho 25th, will bo Varnish Day, and tho
first vlow or Mombers' Reception will
bo on Monday ovenlng, tho 27th . '
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five Attorneys of Honolulu in

With Cabinet Today.

Provisions Under Consideration -A- dvisability

o( Same The Purpose-- Use To Be

Made Not Given Out.

Thoro was no meeting of the
Cabinet this, forenoon but thero
was a mooting of tho President
and Cablnot Ministers" with just
fivo attornoys of tho city, tho
namos of whom Presidont Dole
did not caro to givo out for pub-
lication when seon by a Bulletin
reporter this afteruoou. &y

Asked ns to the conforonco Mr.
Dolo said that tboy bad boen
summoned to disotrss thoroughly
the various provisions of tho ter-

ritorial bill fur Hawaii,
Asked as to thd ond and pur-

pose of this discussion Mr. Dolo
remarked that it was to deoido on
tho advisability of these various
piovisions.

v
The final uso of tho outcome of

this deliberation was not given to
the Bulletin roporter by Mr. Dolo
but it is supposed that on this out-com- o

will ilopord cortain recom-
mendations to bo mado tha crov- -
ornmeut at Washington in regard
10 tuo ruturo government at Ha-
waii noi.

NO JHINISTKIt VI T.

Seou this nftornoon in regard to
tho appointment of h man to fill
tho office of Minister of Finance
in placo of S, M. Damon, rosipu-ed- ,

Proaidout Dolo said: "Vo
havo not made any definite movo
as yet. Wo aro waiting to hear
from Mr. Duuoti by the next
mail. Dntil thou, nothing will be
done. 1 do not caro to discuss tho
matter t)f n man for tho plaun bat
I will say that wu havo somooue
in mind."

The Cricket Cliib'rfSniiikvr.
On Friday evoning tho Hono-

lulu Oriokot Club will givo a
smoker concert at thor.ioms of tho
Wavorloy Club, on Bothol street,
between King and Hotol streots.
An admirable, program haa been
arranged both for tho high jinks
and tho low jinks, the first com-
mencing at 8 o'clook and tho lat-
ter at 10 p. m. Dr. Murray will
probably preside at tbo high jinks
and Judge Stanley and tbo cap-
tains of tbo olub at the low jinks.
Captain Horbort will superintend
trio uepirtueut or linid invigora-tion- .

Tickets now on salo or ad-
mission price, one dollar, at tho
door.

m
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Prl Drill Tonlalii.
Tho members of the various

companies of tho N. G. H. are
busy y cleaning up their
arms and accoutrements for the
prizo drill to tako -- laco on tho
grounds of tho drill shod this eve-
ning. The first company will
start in at 7 o'clook sharp.

Make"

FOR MEN

For Salo by Manufacturers' Shoe

The Chinese "student" certifi-

cate business has an Interesting
Chinese end that has thus far es-

caped notice.

It appears that the certificates or
affidavits or hatever they may be
called which were made out In Ho-

nolulu, sold In China as high as
1 100 each. The description of the
Intending immigrant was given by
a friend in Honolulu and sworn to
before a notary public here. The
certlfTcatee were then sent to China,
where the necessary photograph
was attached. .

According to Information received
here there seems to be a head- -

quarters In China for thcdlstrlbti-tlonofth- e

Stt appli-
cant pays down his fico for the
certificate on the guarantee that the
money will be refunded In case he
falls to secure a landing in Hawaii.

& Thus the "student" when lie starts
M out from China takes Ills chances
Q on the prospects of the attitude of
g the officials at the port where he
ft Intends to land.

3 As already stated In the BULLK- -

fl TIN the Chinese who hae arrived
5 with these certificates have been
n promptly rejected by Special Agent'.35j fjrown and CollectorGeneral Stack
K able.
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MAY GO TO I'AniS,

Col. Pottit, now in command oE

the 3lBt Regiment on its way to
tho Philippines, is a cousin of
President MoKinloy.

It is understood from good au-

thority that tho 3tst Rolmont is
making a hard fight to get to Pa-
ris during tho Exposition as the
"show" regiment from the United
States.

Tue 31st is certainly a rogimont
of tiuo'followB nud the officorB are
all men of hiuh standing and ex-

cellent officeiu.

City of Pklnjr Salla.

The City of Poking, contrary io
the expectations of people in tho
city, got away shortly after 4
o'clock yesterday afternoon. Thoro
wqb a largo orowd on tho wharf to
say good-bye- . Sevoral lato comers
wero forced to climb over tho side
of tho vessel. Tho last two had to
climb up a rope ladder at tho bow,
just as the City of Peking was
hauling nway from tho Oceania
wharf. One of those lost his cart-
ridge belt which was lator on
dived for by one of tho nativo
boys in the wator.

II. B. 0hr IUtarOlnr.
Et. B. Gohr will bo horo from

San Franoieco in the Hongkong
Mam, duo tomorrow afternoon or
Wednesday morning. This in-

formation was received in a letter
from Mr. Gehr to a member oE
the KohaU and Hilo Railway,
Mr. Goha will bring with
him a number of ex-

pert ongincers for work on tba
road.

Dr .l'osoy, specialist tor Eyo, Ear,
Throat and Noso diseases and Catarrkw.
Masonic Tomplo.
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Co., Fnrt St., Sign ol the Big Sfttt

HAMILTON, BROWN SHOE CO.'S

"HIGHLAND CALF"
"Own

$3.00
SHOE
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